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A NEW YEAR’S MESSAGE
A S FROM my >hut in room 1 look down the long vista of the year* I see glorious tilings 
/ \ for the .Union. The work we have so well licgun will contiiule to grow with ever 

4. A. increasing rapidity. The growing knowled.ge of the world's need will inspire dceper~ 
thought to meet it worthily .With growing wealth and still more growing consecration the 
womens’ gifts will gr>>w. The example of the older women will inspire the younger to give 
themseh-es in greater numbers to distinct mission work and the larger Training School will, 
meet the larger dentand. The Sunlwams and younger branches will liecome a glori 'and 
pride as the mothers feel the sacred privilege of Jeading children to the place of training for 
(rod's service. The communities around each society, through their work for them, shall 
have cause to call them blessed. At this New Year's season the power (or all this lies in the- 
haiMs <d my dear fellow-workers as a precious trust.

1 believe they.will be true to it and at each remembrance of them I thank (iod.
FaHHie E. S. Heck 7

/f.v|«»o HospibU^ichmomd, Fa. .
Aw. j8/* intTX,

“LIFTING BETTER UP TO BEST”
f I .“«hESE suggestive words of Emerson come with special emphasis to us as we think of 

I the beginning, of another year, for though the year for our Union begins in May, we 
X cannot get away (rum the i&w impulses and op|x>rtunities which come with the January 

New Year. To any thoughtful worker, be sht-in Auxiliary gfrl, or the oldest member of the 
Woman's Missionary Society, be'she a member of the mpst insigniAcaht committee'of her - 
society or a leader of state work, this time Comes as'a time <rf retrospect and prospect.

The former is often humiliating as opportunities lost and ideals unrealUed are con«dered, 
and it is hard to rise-from the natural depression that c^mes. On the other hand, the retrospect 

^may he stimulating when copiparison is made between conditions this year and last. The 
state.officer sees her efforts rew-atiled in the increase in societies and in gifts which her heart 

. has longed for. The society president feels that h^J society really has begun to hold the place • 
jrteTllflicarts <rf the women, or girls or children'which she has long dreamed of and the New 

y Year bells bring rest and satisfaction instead of depression and sadness.
Phillips Brooks says the only way to get rid of a past is to get a future out of it, and at this 

. ttnie a clarion call comes ^j^the depressed and to the joyful, to be strong—to go forward. »To 
the one comes the call to get the stimulus Which a.new beginning bm^s, to the other to avoid 
the stagnating effect of satisfaction in what the past has held of go^. And wfe did have a 
good year to report at NashviUe.-a better year than ever before. Th«e were more societies 

I than ever with a large increase in those reporting on the Standard of Excellence and a gratifying 
in^se in .those qualifying for the higher grades. What had seemed almost beyond accom
plishment was found to be possible for many—surely a step in advance. Personal Service also 
was proved to have become a more vital part of our work than it had ever been and our gifts 
which we had feared wmuld be decreased because of the speciaLJubUate effort, went t^usands 
ahead of what we had given previously. We have some grounds (or resting upon v^t has 
been accomplished and for feeling thm if wirdo as well as we have, no more can be expected. 
Such is not the .rOad to prioress, andfHigher Things has long been » watchword of The Union.

■ The Better of, last year must be.lifted up to the Best of this.
It.won t do it by itself. Union officers and state officers can't bring it to pass. The purpose 

must be held and the effort made by every individual in every society, in every Union grade. 
These days challenge us to i^ter, broader thinking and doing, and nOw when we have still 
four months nhead of us, let us face what is expected. Ut us look well at what has been done

m
. in each society, town, city and state, and then plan wisely and carefully to lift with readiness, 

and heartiness the Better^ that accomplishment into the Best of fulfilment of ideal and aim. 
In.this day when Uhristtonity is lieing testtnl in such countless ways and is constantly being 
accused of having failed, wti^arc called as never before, to do our part towards proving tliat
the teachings of the Son of (iod arc as true and vitaltoduyas nineteen hundred years ago. . 

CALLS TO PRAVER
TANUARY is the time (or the tiells to ring in a new-year, fuller of jiutice atid mSrey, 
I sweeter-with kindness and love, stronger for service and sacrifice. Even the least con- 

^ scientious listen for those bells. In the spiritual life many bell? ring, reminding one of 
- duty and privilege. Clearest and sweetest of them all is that to prayer. A missionary to 
. the .Mohammeilans tells of a little Bedouin girl who, at the appointed hour for prayer, would 

slit) down off the camel’s back and'there on the desert sands offer her prayer. On page y of 
the Ucccmlicr number of this niagazinc is shown the picture of a Chinese monastery in which 

. .a Sjiring of water furnished theTmwyr for the ringing of the prayer tiells. Surely we Christian 
p . women, who have within us “a well of water springing up unto eternal life", hear and heed

mafiy calls to regular, daily prayer. \Aa an additional help we have each yeat.j»ur spepial 
scasons^ prayei^. In the following paragrapli. Dr. J. F. Love of the Foreign Mission Board 
tells ofl^e power of the January Week of I'rayer (or World-Wide Missions. The programs 
may be secured from the state W. M U. headquarters.

”1 he program of the Woman’s.Missiontiry Union for the January Week of Prayer is an in- 
ilis|icnsabie aid to a profitable observance of this week by the Baptist women and young people 
of the Sduth. Where the program is used there is little danger of aimlessness, the lag^ng of 
interest or the introduction of incongruous and disconcerting matters into the meetings. It 
helps devotion by furnishing aids and giving direction to it and unites worship and work in 
Uiautiful bonds of holy wedlock. Neither devotion nor work can nor should live alone. This 
lirogram preserves the aptxiintcd relationship. The program also makes it possible to enlist 
-the largest number and even the inexperienced in the week's exercises and in the cause of 

. missions. A definite place can be assigned to anyone, and each will find ready in the program 
.material which she can use to make her part intcr^ting and profitable. It promotes unity , 
in prayer, fosters common interest and knowledge and leads to singlencss and concert of effort.” I 
.In the .October number of the semi-annual Builetin of the Federation of Woman’s Boards 

of Foreign Missions of the United States grgat emphasis is .laid upon prayer when so many 
nations -are at war. Our members, especially the state and associatipnal leaders, will do well 
to subscrilie for this bulletin, (or 25c a year from Miss M. H. Leavis, Agent, West Medfcird, 
Mass. The present number contains a fine article by Mrs. Helen.B. Montgomery on how the 

.war is a challenge to every Christian. She says: This is not a time for retreat. It is a time - 
to press forward in an agony of prayer and love and courage. Speaking elsewhere she said:

, 'ln such a time as this there are four demands made upon Christian women: (l) We must 
take a broader look o^ife and the world. We 'mu.st outgrow our prejudices, racial and national, 
and realize that the world actually is one. We cannot live in isolation if we would. Hence 
women can no longer be useful members of the church unless they come out of their isolations 
and stretch their sympathies and interests to encircle the world. (2) We must be better 
informoi. We must know how the unseen empire of Jesus is faring throughout, the world, 
where He wins and where the battle presses his soldiers hard. The spread of educatipn, the 
daily press, the admission of women to lines of work formerly closed to them have stripped 
away all our excuses for ignorance. We shall stand before God’s judgment seat. What excuse 

I can we give that will justify our ignorance of missions? (3) We must-have a near standard 
i'bf giving. Christ wants our money an<J our l.ife. The same sacrificial standard that is impelling 
English women to give, husband and sons and house for hospital uses and themselves for 
Red Cross service is none too high for Christian women. Where is our devotion? Where our 
boldness, where our burning zeal for the Kingdom of Ciod? (4) We need a new standard of 
prayer, if women in every society met regularly, week by week, for intercessory prayer 
miracles would happen out in the field. Pray, pray, pray for a new unction from the Holy One
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t BIBLE STUDY t
TO?tC~-Charaeter Reudt Knowing God

"The ei^pceM image- (character) of Hia peraon"' Heb. I ; 3—"Sanctify them through 
thy truth—thy word ia truth"; John 17! 17.

Charaeler is mass’s sUsHssy.—PUto
Character ia dot a phyaical thing, not an intellectual thing. Ckatader coinea up'Silt of tlie 

.will and out of the heart. God aaid: I'jrt ua make man in our image after our likeneaa; Gen.
,1 : *6. Man waa created, not evolt^; man ia spiris, sotil and body. 1 f hcaa. 5 : 33. "Spirit”
—ehit part of man which knowa—hia mind—1 Cor. a': 11—"Soul" and "heart" nearly ayn- 
onymoua, theaeat of emotiona,—the will, the aelf—Faalm 41 : 1-6—"Body”—aeparate from 
aouland apirit; auaceptible to death-^a ne'vcrthclcsa an-integral part of man aa the reaurrection 
ahowW: John 5 : aS, ap; l.Cor. 15 :'47-5o; Rev. ao : 11-13. The aeat of tlte aenaea and of the 
fallen nature: Romana 8 : a3, 34—Tkrst steps from earth to heaven or from earth to hell— 
tscts, kabits, ckaraeUr

f. TkevM of God—Tha ia the divine^t, nobleat inatrunicnt for carrying out and refining , 
character, aa we aee the example of Jesua; Paalm 40 :,8; Matt. 36 ; 39; John 4 ; 34: I Peter
4 ; 1,3: John 6.: 38; Heb. 10.7. Submiaaion to be searched by Cod’a holy law aa by a lighted 
candle; BaMm 119:105—Submiaaion to to juatihed from all that law diacovera: Romana
5 : I, *'.(6 n-tj—We must glory only in Christ: 1 Cor. .1 : 3§^3l.

11. Ckrist Ike paUem; Phil, a : 1-8—The obj^t and aim; Phil. 3 : 13-14. Perfection ia the 
mark; at leaa than this no Christian can aim.^'e Come to know God through knowing Christ;

.1. 4 : 6, 7—and partakers of the divine natiira by appropriating the promises: 11 Peter 1 : a-4. 
hildren'of God through faith; Gal. 3 : aO^nd the Holy Spirit: Romana 8 : 14-17—"Perfect": 

Matt. 5:48—that is growth into nia'tuxtty of godliness: Eptr. 4 : ra, 13; II Tim. 3 : 17; 
Heb 13 : ao, at. Perfectuui is unattai(jableTlr-t^lifcJ»tft should l>c our aim. Christ, our 
aim, the perfect standard of God in Christ; Phil. 3 : 14—The mark is perfection, the prize 
blessedness. The primary aim is hot happiness jfcut p«fection. He who endeavors to be 
humble, holy and perfect in order to win heaven has only a counterfeit religion God for Hia 
own sake, goodness because it is good, truth because it is lovely—this is the Christian’s aim 
—Christ who "ia altogether lovely": Song of,Solomon 5 ; 16^

HI. Cknitsh* character manifms the law of Christ; John 14:15. at, 33; 15:1a, 17; 
Gal. 6 :3. "The law written in the heart"—the in-living Christ; Gal. 3 : ao; Romans
6 : 8-11; Col. 3 : 1-4; Eph. 4 : 34—The new man is Christ formed in the believer: Col. i : a?; ...
1 John 4 : la. Our knowledge of gospel truth; our personal experience of the life of God in V- 
pur own soul: our sense, of attainment in the graces of the Spirit: in secret prayer; in love . 
to God; ip forgiveness of injuries; in good-will to all men; in self-denial that no one knowa of; 
—in things Bke these we possess the spiritual characteristics of Christians. Exercise inten
tionally and seriously every day your faith working by love: Gal. 5: 6.

IV, Ckr^si ckaracta prodiet of HUy Spirit: }ohss 15 i ■ 5: Gal. 5 : 2a-a6-“ChristUn 
character u the possession and manifestation of nine graces, lave, joy, peace—character as an 
inward state-iosgra/ering, geitlUssess. goodiie«—character in expression toward man— 
faitk, meeksseu, temperaiue—character in expression toward God.” This character is possible 
berause of tlw believer's yi^ union to Christ: John 15 :5: 1 Cor. 13 : la. 13: and it is 
wh^ly the print of the Spirit in those who are yielded to Him. Christians should also recognize 
their position in Christ; 1 Peter a ; 9-15; a “kingdom of priests"—Rev. i ; 6—the chief privi
lege of whom is access to God: Heb. to : 19-33.—ifrj. Jarsses PMird

A h^thy soul stands united with the Just and the True, as the magnet arranges itself 
wth the pole, so thatV stands to all beholders, like aHransparent object betwixt them and 
m sun. He is thus the medium of the highest influence to all who are not oh the same level. ’ 
Thus men of charaaer are the conscieitce of the society to which they belong.

S ^, Emerson
6 ■
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PROGRAM FOR JANUARY
Prspar^ by Mrs. Gsoras Hillman WhIcasU

■>......^ , T- • ansstan sisusy oooes, a list oi svttms sotu 6e /urns sited,
"*rra’ ‘ Literature Department, 15 West Franklin Sl„ BaUi-

more, Atd. For a few cenir Uaflets sugtesled tn this number can be obtained from the same /-M-fff

WaW'A.. '-’11

.f-:

Relioion, 5v Peaxcb—Libbarv of Concuss, Washington, D. C.

Ckrist gave sis life so pour out'for Him. Christ gate us life to sue for Him. Life is no tiny, 
petty baubte of that kind. Life is a great, worthy, holy and divine, thing. Life is to be used as a 
sacred trust. Life is to be a cup, out of sohick thirsty men and women are to be given drink. Oue 
Uses are bread, by which hungry men and women are to be fed. We are in the ivotld,.iike our.Master,, 
net to be ministered uiito, but to minister and to give our lives as ransoms for many. Will we not 
do that? That is what life is given tv us for.—Robert E. Speer

OUR LOCAL ORGANIZATION
Hymn—"The Son of God goes forth to war." ’ ;
Chain OF Sentence Pbavkhs
Bible Study (Page 6) i y' ;
A Comparison (Paragraphs I, a) .■
Extenrion (Paragraphs 4, 5) .

, Education (Paragraphs 6, 7, .8, 9)
Prayer (Paragraphs 16, It)
Finance (Paragr^hs 13, 13, 14) -
Discussion by/merabers, notified in advance, of the four points noted 

above lopung toward the more efficient organization of "Our Society"
PEayeb that the ‘4Kiog’s Business” may have first place in our hearts and 
lives—Doxology . , ' '

7
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“The regular nibnttily incet- 
I. A Coni' ' ing o( the Woman'* Alisaiun- 
porlaon ary Society will be held 

Monday aftcrmmn at fyur 
o'chirk in the church parlora. All the women 
.of the congregation are invited."

Place-^The church parlora, Monday aftcr- 
noqn 4 P. M.

^ few acattered mcinbeni><cated well tuck 
in tl^ preciae row* of chaiik. The preaidcnt 
enter* with yxcuae* for latenen, followed at 

. intervals by sex'cral .other women. When a' 
-hymn asked and -finally suggest^, no one 
is present who can |llay, so it is omitted and 
the opening exercises are perfunctorily gone 
through with. As no one is present who will 

’ pray in public, all join ina-r^ea/rnf the laird's 
Prayer. When the topic is reached on the 
program, "they all with, one accord Ix'gin to 
make excuse". One has forgotten her glasses 
and cannot therefore read the sliiis which the 
leader is passing around, -\nother "never ran 
read aloudrmy dear. The souhd of my own 
Voice f^htent me" A little brightaiyed

STANDARD Of, EXCELLENCK

•l. At least twelve regular meetings a year,
^ with a devotional service and a definite mi*. 
,N«onary firogram, preferably one each month 

' a. An increase in meiitbership during the 
year-irf at least to per cent of the number 
enrolled at the lieginhing of the year'

3. An increase in gifts to missions of hot 
leas t-han to per cent of. the preceding year's ' 
coi\tributioits to eimilar objects 

4 Regular reiiorts to state ofitrers; accord 
■ ing to .tile plan outlined by the state

$. One -of the denoniinational magazines 
or the Calendar of I'rayer • for Soutliern 
llaptists sutiM-riU-d for in at least one half 

. of |lic homes ivpresentcrb iff the missionary 
society, the ultimate aim being'pne in.every 
home

6. Observance of the special wason* of 
prayer and gifts for state, home and foreign 
missions

, 7. At least mic mistiun study class during'
strangeiii gently volunteers to read several / the j-ear 
slips, as d^ the leader, and so the topic is/ g. s,.me dtffiniie. organized ,wrs«nal service 
lUTsented briefty. 'Then the secretary s Wt „^ritual uplift of the local community,
treasurers retmrt. follow, and th.uie pre^ni conducte.1 bw-Ae members of the stK-ietv 

ly their dues of more or less long standi«g^„„,,„ i„p,^ight 
me conluuon being cduied by
mbers coming forward to confer with the 9nAn avet;^ attendance at the tweUe 

treasuret as to how much they owe' Then as ■’jr""8» « numl*r equal to bne-half of
the meml)ershtp

10. Organization and fostering of a mis* 
sioiiary fsoticty in a ncightioring church or 
for the younger people of the local church

•Leader# of young peopk’# iadetiei ihould refer to 
page 7aminuiMofW.M.U.. 1914, They wilt find there 
that Ci. A.. R. A. and Sunbeam Man'darUs omit dauee#
S and loj and call fur the obeervance only one meet
ing of each epedal season of prayer. The ^nbearo ^ 
standard, also omits clause 7 and substitutes for clause 
8: Partk-ipalion in missionary day in the Sunday 
Kbool. AU organisaltons desiring to make use of the 
Sufndard of ^cellence.'as a means towards increasing 
thceAdency id their soi ieties. will find especially help
ful the article '’Shown by Missouri" in the Department 
of Methods in December ftOYAL SERVICE.—See al«> 
Standard of ExceUence Rec^ids for each claas oi organi
sation in the Union Year Book Cor 1914-1915-

I Perhaps you will say that .this is not a fair picturf, that no missionary society.
V 2. The Mto- is ever conducted with such lack of promptness,' preparedness, dehnitehess and 

•ioohry interest. Surely we can all agree that it is far from the ideal meeting and
this leads us to ask: “What is the ideal aifthpuriiose of a missiohaty s<x:iety'l. 

Why? \ou ^1 say a^once, "it is,the organ^tipn of.the women of the church to
study missions and to raise money". ,)ul that is true and good, but it is not 

enough. Just on that basis we wotdd find it hard work to get the uninterested^omen into, 
our societie*. We must get a wider outlook and a deeper sense of values. Any study of the '

there is no new business or any announcement 
that any one knows of, a motion to adjourn 
is ffiade'and the meeting is dismissed.

The annual report of this society sTas pre
pared as fidlows but never sent in;

"Number added last year, none 
Number inx-iled to attend, none 
Number moved away. fi\e 
Number of members'who have died, three 
Amount, raised, for state missions, nothing 
Amount raised for home missions, nothing 
Amount liaised for foreign minions, nothing. 
The report closes with this request: Pray 

for us, sistersi that we may'continue faithful 
to the end".

early chapter* of "Wertern Women in Eastern Und*“'or of "In Royal Service" show* ushow 
definitely women were led to express their love for Christ and for the world He came to save, 
in the organization of missionary *<x:iqtie*. They knewi what the missionary society stood for, 
Tlicy could have had little realization of the place the woman’s missionary society was to 
hold in all the great movement towards the coming of Christ's Kingdom, but they obeyed the 
impulse.which came from God Himself. Now that the woman's missionary society has becxiine 
the usual instead of the unusual, ic sometimei lo^ sight of the rcal.purfoS'of the organization.

Mr*. Raymond in “The King's Business" says; "A missionary socirty doe* not exist merely 
to fill a gap in the customary machinery of the church, to collect a cc^in amount of money, 
to hold ten or twelve meetings a year These are incident to and dependent upon it* priroaiy 
aim of so presenting tne .missionary inessage as fundamental ia Christian experience that it 
will take vital hold on lives, so that their dominaht impulse will become the longing to see 
Christ regnant in all other lives, to make the living Christ known to all men with such clearness 
and power that He may become a great transforming force within their lives, changing nations 
and national ideal* by changing individuals into His image. The most difficult part of the 
task is not on the foreign field, but it is the problem of securing at home the support necessary 
to the successful prosecution of any advance poHcy'abroad. It is to the lasting shame of the 
home church that this should be constantly named as the hard end of the missionary problem,. 
not only by the leaders in Christian lands but by the missionaries who face almost insuperable 
fliffiruliics ahd dangers abroad. It should be our crowning joy that, with the Divine help 
w hich may lie burs for the asking, this is precisely the difficulty wliich.it is within our power 
to efface, How shall these women, all the women, be aroused to a clear facing of individual 
responsibility, and be stirred to individual effort, and achievement? In other words, how 

. shall we reach the ideal toward which every woman's board has set its face: ‘A missionary 
society in-every church, every woman a wiorking, contributing member'. All the policies 
and plans, all the hopes of Che wider organizations narrow down to the local society as the 
final point of focus. If the individual woman is not, won in'the local society,'she remains-for,' 
ever outside our ranks”.

"To make our society truly efficient let us begin, with formulating a policy, a 
; 3. Policy statement in black and white of what the society proposes to accomplish, if 

not in one year in three or five, expanded yearly as the work grows and results 
are reached. A policy should be (i) definite, (a) adequate, (3) comprehensfve, (4) practical.

I. DERNITK, because it should reduce to actual figures the ends the society, expects to 
' attain, the number of member*,' of-new societies, of magazine subscriptions, of mission study . 

classes, as well as the amount.of money .which it plans to raise, with per cent of increase.
a. ADEQUATE; both to the needs to be considered and to the resources, active or latent, 

of the society—It would not be aulequate for a society in a church of one thousand member* 
to attempt a membership of fifty and a gift of one hundred dollars.

3. COMPREHENSIVE, in that it embraces all depaitments of a symmefrical work, such 
as prayer, education, extension, finance.

4. PRACTICAI,, because it plans only what is within the range of it* possibilities, when 
infused and inspired by the Spirit of God.

Under the policy given, the program of a society would be covered by four departments; 
extension, education, prayer, finance."

The work of the department of extension, or of the membership committee, 
4. Extension will be. first of all to revise and bring up-to-date the existing list of memberSi 

which will probably be much smaller after this process. This has one feature- 
of encouragement. If the number is small, the additional number to make a ten per cent 
increase will not seem so appalling. With the. new view of the pui^xise of the society, however, 
this department is going to aim higher, than simply coming up to the standard. The next 
step will fie to plan an Every’ Member Canvass. A list is made of the name and address of every 
woman in the church. These names are then listed according to the district in which they live 
and the membership conmiittce^with such helpers as they may call to assist them, plan to visit 
every one of these woiyicn within a certain period, putting before each the claims of the mission
ary society as a vital part «f her Christian life. A careful record^ should be made of all visits.



"When evety woman in the congregation hai been a»ked and reported upon, the work it 
only begun., For the real tatk pi winning thote, who at firtt refuted will enlitt the tervicet of 
every department of the tocicty and tl>e conaerration of Uie rarett pemonality and grace. 
Do not coax, do not nag, do not re|>roacli, but never forget that your work it not done until 
every woman in the church hat been brought into tome helpful conuct with the lociety and 
been made to fed by every jtraciout, tactful, prayerful compultion, that her place it in itt 
nuiks." ■

Where churchet are Urge, or qiemberthip tcajtered, or both, tocietiermay be 
5. Circlet divided into groupi or circlet holding aeparate meetingt, the whole toriefy 

wtnin'g together for a meeting once a month or once a quarter. It will be 
etpecklly helpful to tpcietiei in country dittrictt to form neighborhood circlet meeting weekly 
or monthly, the entire tociety coming together for an all day quarterly meeting. The group 

I plan providet d^miU work for the individual and maket it eatiei for the tociety to be wielded 
I at a force in the church and community life,

: With a clear purpose in view and an increased memberthip the Efficient Society 
*. Education will then turn towards increasing and maintaining interest and gifts through 

education department. ^ "The genuine and lasting support of the mUabmary 
enterprise must come through a deep-rooted knowledge of its need, of its purpose and of the 
results that it actually accdniplUhes' Spasmodic enthusiasm, and temporary, emotional 
intereM dojipt Uy permanent foundations nor build enduring structures. We have ho better 
word, in ^1 that it implies, than Bishop Doane's familiar one; ‘l€iow and you will feel; know ' 
and you jwUI pray: know and you will help’, fw knowledge that become, a permanent pos
sesion in the life esubtishes there clear and strong convictions, deepens faith, inspires prayer 
and makes it definite, develops Utent powren/amj directa them into channels of efficient and 
far reaching service. /

r chureb^ within the province of the
Wonuns Missionary Society they must be aJPOmpluhsd^y its Department of Education.

U ^P*^"**"* all the women within the influence of the society,
t^ Educational Department must hold them. IfMhe Extension Department U the hand.

« ““ Devotional Department is the ioul of the

Education might be outlined as follows:

To present to the women and children of the congregation tlie opportunity for an 
increa^ ^owledge of missions that wiU aim to make them study, pray, give and work 

r s m<M% largely .
(») To help to train leaders for every form of service in the Kingdom of God:- 

.Prahsnnory 5areey,v-
Catalogue afl the women of the congregation as attendant, or non^attendant, at the monthly 

^mbers or leaders,of mission study classes and of reading 
^ Home Department, a. assiiunu, nol,ing every variety of talent that 

Th'Pl«n of education of the woman’s 
** ^ studentsof missions, the women 

1^1^ a^oderate amount of study, and the women who wiU not study at all,
r Itmayin-

! r Th« ^ “** monthly, ,U its greatest

Maettog mimmnary mstruction and winning them for Kimething deeper and more 
dkdoet Vmnnrt “ •* ‘“f* '* reprments but twelve and in many sodeties but tea

In the beginmng or be capable of simh conviction nftee study of thfi duties and ou^k^

m.

their office. Six months before their time of active service is to begin it none too early for the 
appointment of thta committee, its tenure thus covering a year and a half, including the 
time of study and preparation.’’

Needless to say the programs'!will he well planned and varied. ‘Dirtirogram committee 
will do well to get the habit of making eveiything grist for their mill\ the daUy and reUgious 
papers, general reading, lectures, conversations. No program cominittee can afford to be 
without a note book or better still a small library' file which should be well indexed and will 
be an indispensable aid; or get some manilla envelopes and mark them with names of our 
mission fields and with other topics and into these slip anything and everything that bears on 
the subject. In the efficient tociety the president should not have to prepare every program. 
Training for service is one of the aims of the society and many members should help in fur
nishing the program for a meeting. If, as our efficiency report recommends, each society be 
divided into groups or cirices with a leader for each group, each circle may in turn take charge 
of the monthly program with great benefit to each member. As one of our women said, “I 
find 1 get a lot out of working up a program whether anyone else does or not!”

The public announcement of the meeting should be such as to stimulate interest by the 
use of the bullciin bo^d, the Year Book and, most effective of all, the personal word cordialiy 
spoken The program mU«t make good the promiseaif the announcement. A few points about 
program, making are: ~ .

I. Make them varied
а. Make different people responsible '
3. Make use of all kinds of material
4. Consult Literature Department W. M. U.
5.. Consult public library
б. Conault different books on program.*

"A volume of testimony bean witness to the unique power of the mission
8. Mission study class to overcome misconceptions anil objections to missions and 
Study Class replace them with definite knowledge and established convictions; to increase'

and vitalize prayer and Bible study; to incite to permanent habits of study 
and thinking along missionary lines; to develop powers for service; to stimulate to sacrificial 

' living‘-~in short, to build Christian character in its highest sense and thus help to bring .God's 
kingdom in all the world. ' -

In hundreds of churches this very thing has happened. And since if is generally conceded 
that the imperative needs of the home church, upon which depends also the solution of our 
gravest problems abroad, arc this deepening of the spiritual life aiid the development of a 
trained leadership, since the mission study dans is the most effective means yet found to attain 
these ends, it must have a large part in the program of education of any church or society . 
that attempts to energize its latent forces and direct them into channels of practical service 
for Christ aiid His world.”

Tlie mission study class is a possibility. in every church and there is unquestioned need 
for it in the development of the woman’s society. It is in the group or circle meeting that what 
can only be touched on in. the missiona'ry program meeting can ^ enlarged and amplified, 
^me form of mission study, preferably the study book of the year, and courses of Bible study 
as applied to missions should come in this group meeting.

For those who are unwilling to give the time and energy to the real mission
9. Rending ■ study class and are willing to sacrifice the rewards which come from study,
Circlet a reading circle can be formed. It should meet at the houses of members

. and the mission study book read and discussed informally while the ladies
sew. If the mission study text book is also discussed at the monthly meetings, the knowledge 
of it will be more widel/'spread and will surely quicken interest.

“We ^phasizd education in missions as if it were the one essential because, 
M. Prayer where it is lacking, prayerlessness and powerlesaness in service for the world

wide conquest of our King ^ found. But eduation is « twofold process. It 
is not simply an act of pouring in information.

'Books sad Msssslae Refeteacet. Paso 3 . ■ .
■I



, IntclUgcnre thdt doe» not cxprciui'ItMflf in acti\-« wrvic* is really a form of self-indulgence. 
True education involves also the res|>onM of the recipient in a self-dedication that recognises 
in every enlarging, enriching influence a call of tJod to coin the new experience into gold, and 
pour it into his treasury in gifts of life and love. ’

There are three channels for self-expression in service: prayer, money and personality, and 
of these prayer is by far the most important. The executive committee that does not make • 
a careful study'of tire place and power of i>rayer in the economy of its society canitnt- hope to 

. be an actual spiritual force in the lives of its memiiers. To imiuess the power of definite and 
.persistent pra>er in public and in private; to form pra>er circles to pray for siwcial needs 
at home, and, abroad; to urge the use of prajer calendars and cycles and the observance of a 
specif hour, for prayer; to exalt the ^votional service in the regular nueiing may well 
outline the plans of an executive committee. Only by encouraging in every way the prdltii-e 

’ of prayer can we build up a band 'of Christians.who are unalterably convinced of the daily, 
imperative necessity for prayer in their own lives. The missionary siKkty niay stimulate 
the practice of prayer, (t) by suggesting aids to private prayer, {») by tlie organiiation of 
prayer circles, a'hd l^nds and (3) througlx the devotional element in the i^ular meeting." 

Studies in education for prayer should come in the.group or circle meeting.
"God has very clearly promised a special blessing upon agreement in prayer 

I U . PrajfCT' and these promises the missionary socicly mugt: claim, both by'precept and 
ClrclM|Bnd practice. Its every enterprise must Iw lx>gun, guided and consummated in
Banda prayer, if it is to attain the edds seeks. Its own aims may be apiurently

successful but very far irafn His. The executive committee must be the 
center of its prayer life and every departm^t arid committee must unite in definite, persistent 
petition for its own work. If every.inten/t of the society and'ISl its members arc thus uken 
to God by a praying band, a loyal inner>wJe,jncffin5iit officers aiwl committees may be 
prayed into effective service and a spiritless stxictTmSjTbe praj-cd into power."

"When we have aqhieved a chur^ that prays for missions, not only in the 
U. Finance name, but in the spirit pf its Master, the (vrublems of the treasury will all be

solved. We cannot long |way‘Thy kingdom come^ with a passion which in
Jlm^pth and intensity is an echo of Christ's bwn, without pledging to the building of that Kingdom 

the resources of life The gift of money will become a necessity as a factor in spiritual 
^Hprowth, no less than the gift of prayer. Normal, spiritual growth will no more result from 

spasmodic, emotional giving than from irregular habits of prayer and Ilible study. A deeiiened 
W siHrituality will seek every channel for love's expression. Giving will become a sacrament, not
r a saertflee, a holy privilege through which we give to Him again what is and ha. been through

aU the ag« His o^n. When we call what U HU our own and keep it for selfish uses, we set « ' 
nought the fulfillment of His larger purpose in our livei and in the world.

To awaken and develop in all the women of the church a. true and complete view of the 
stewardship of Ufe and life's possessions is but one step beyopd its program bf education and 
prayer in the definite responsibility of the woman's missionary' society. Every woman in the 

I chureh must convinced that she U a necessary Unit in the progress of the work committed
I , to ^nomtnauon. and that without her co-operation it farts so much in efficiency. Here
I agmn the group or aSrdc meetings offer an opportunity for studies in stewardship on such
I tobms as the Power of Money, Tithing. Special Offerings. W’. M. U. Budget etc. Ttre inbial
I ^proach of the missionary society to the individual should never be an appeal for money; '

But at least once r^^t AoM offer to every woman ip^the congregatbn. an opportunity
to aid m meeting the need of tip world through the board which it represents."

•This dpportumty may be giben at tb^nnual riweting of the woman's mis- 
si^O' society or at a union meeting of all the societies and bands in the ' 
church, areanged for by a "Missionary Council", which may Ire composed of 
two niembere frem rach society. \Voman's Missionary Society, Young Woman's 
Auxiliary, Gir s Auxiliary, Royal Ambassador and Sunbeam leaders. It

k H “ “** ** *«»»» a year all the women of the congre-
gatmi. riudl, qpme together u the annual meeting of the woman's soc&ty, and evetV posa^le

13. Union 
Meeting— 
Missionary 
Council

means should be used to secure their attendance. Many societies make thisan all day meeting, 
emphasUihg the social element in the noon luncfieon. Each executive committee must deter
mine for itself whether pledges shall be received, at such a meeting/orby personal canvass 
afterwards. Each- year in Jdne the liew apportionments for the yrar are ready and as we 
southern Baptist women have stood as a Union fqr systematic and proportionate giving, the 
efficient society will put 'this aim into practice in the local society. When the apportionment 
11 received the president, and the finance committee should iheet to study ways and means, 
re.'ilUing that part of the function of the efficient society is a training in the realixation of the 
duty and pleasure of giving, and that what seems like a large amount is not so large if divided 
into many smaller ones and thqse made still smaller by regular small payments.

A method which has been used successfully in some scKieties is to make out a pledge card, 
as follows, which may be sent to every wqmah in the church with a cordial little note:

SUGGESTED FORM OF PLEDGE CARD

State Church My
OsjECn •Apportionment AppobtionRent Sharb

Foreign. ... ... s , . . , * . . , . , . ...........
Home.. ■ ...... .A . s-l' ;. . . J,. .

State.., s .. . t A sis. S ■*» s f
Bible Fund.. . '■■■ ■. ■

. Training Expose........ ------------------- A.

School Enlargement.1 •,4

Totals. • ■ • .. ..................................................................................; 'V'-; ■,...... "■

When /Quarterly How • /Through Church
pAYABLB\WeeUy ' PA¥ABLK\Through W. M. S.

Signed..........

■;

.i
. :

■

In addition to the objects included in the suggested pledge card every Board 
M. Special must depend upon special , and. extra gifts for advance work, such as our
Oflalng Christmas Offering for China, the Thaiik Offering for Homp Missions and

the Special Offering for- State Missions. Our Jubilate contributions to the 
Judaon Centennial Fund and the Million Dollar Church Building Loan Fund, for any other 
objects and for unforeseen emergencies not included in the list on the pledge card, are over 
and above the amount included in the apportionment and give our women the opportunity 
to make that s^ntarieous gift by which' we seek, though faintly and inadequately, to express 
gratitude for the victories of the King's army in aU lands and for personal blessing vouchsafed.

How does all this re!^ itself to the Standard of Excellence? The standard is the measuring 
rod. It gives (1) the ^^i^stion''of the ideal to work towards. It gives (a) in its clauses certain 
very definiu things to be attained to. (3) By a constant pushing on towards higher things it 
helps to keep from getting into a rut. ' '

With a constant measuring by the standard and with a clear outline of purpose and With. 
well thought out plans adapted to the members of the society, above all, by definite, freeing 
and expectant prayer an efficient society can bi made from the wealrest one.

■m
i
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I
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Y. W. A. AND G. A. PROGRAMS %

PraytnR «nd Planning

\Ve pUrt ami plan, then pray 
That God may bicaa our plan,

So runa our dark and doubtful way, 
Thai scarce shall lead unto tire dayr- 

So runs the life of man!

, But hearfeenl Cod saith “Pray”.
And He will show His plan,

And. lead us in His shining way I 
That leadeth on to perfect day-;- 

Each Gad-surrendeted man!
dadrsmt

HynC—'

i t

1^

‘From Glory unto Glory’’—B 
Study—(Page 6)

(l) The prayer life of our auxiliary
(») How may we enlist every young, 

in the church?
(3) Why should we have a mission study,

class? ,
(4) How can we best./atty reach pur ap

portionment and thus hatp our Boards in 
this time of tniess?

(These four papers to be given by memlieis, 
^ho have had am(de time in which to prepare* 
“^hem and then discussed by the society)

Hymn—“O Zion Ha^te!”—Dismission 
Sett to Leaders:

Leaders of Voting Women’s Auxiliaries and 
Girls’ Auxiliaries are especially urged to use 
magaane and book references,and: suggested' 
leaflets' ftrf the January meeting, found on 
pap 3, and such material given in Woman’s 
Missionary Society program at will be most 
helpful and stimulating to the younger so

cieties. In planning to extend the influence 
of the auxlHarin this year the following sug. 
gesiions will be of value; read report on 
VouAg Woman's Auxiliary and Girl’s Auxil
iary work in minutes- of \V. M. U, 1514, 
ItageSi.

The Bualneat Girl

In order to enlist young business wonien in 
active service, the Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
'may have a circle of girls holding theii* 
meetings in the evenings and kAown as the 
Gveninj; Branch of the Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary. Let one .feature of the monthly 
program for both this circle meeting and the 
afternoon meeting be a report from each of 
what has b^n done at the other, presented 
if possible bo tittle representath'e.

The "Other GW

Let every'.Young Woman's Auxiliary girl 
Brive to help the “other girl” who has been 
denied her rights at birth, denied her right of 
education, moral and physical enlightenment, 
right companionship and religious instruction 
If the formation of “Cheer-All Clubs” is not 
a feasible undertaking, friendly vikiting in 
homes or hospitals, song services at homes for 
aged women or some other form of giving 
comfort or strength to those who need ie 
will enable' other girls and young women to 
enter into the blessed privilege of Personal 
Service. “Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these, • • • • ye have 
done it unto Me, • • • • ye blessed of 
of My Father.”

(Cemdmded oh Fati 17)

THE KING’S BUSINESS REQUIRES HASTE
KNTIRB 
FAITHFUL
FOREIGN AND HOME 
INTELLIGENT 
CONSECRATED 
INTERCESSORY 
ENTHUSIASTIC - 
NEAR AND EAR 
CONCERTED 
YOUR RSASONABLS

ElgVICE
AOAPiaossoM A Caxsi Exbisitsd ai Nosmrann- 'MmmiZlas Ravtsw”

"... '

R. Ai PRO GRAM C

■ A Nets Year Greeting for the Boy , 
Prov. 1 and Psalm IM ' 

War is.the topic of the day, it is discussed 
.iround the fireside in the hbmes in the 
country, villages and cities and in all places 
of business. The whole world is deeply inter
ested in the contention and sorrow that are 
sweeping Europe. We hear, read and wonder 
but do not understand, our hearts are grieved 
over the waste of human life, the suffering of, 
women and children; and added toThi* is the 
destruction of. historic buildings.

We know another war where the battle is 
hard and long. We hear the Captain ca'I, we. 
see the foe. We fall in line and-advance. The 
soldiers are willing but untrained, they grow 
slow of step, the ranks thin, they halt. The 

, army of the evil ope is ever steadily marching. 
Christ needs soldiers, not fbr physical combat, 
but to establish His spiritual kingdom on 
earth, men and women equipped for service 
and who will daily strive to train the young 

' to be efficient with the Sword of tlie Spirit 
Bible and mission study, membership,.at

tendance, interest and gifts; these strike the 
heart of organization. Let us study these 
topics and "Advance on our knees:” . ^

BUSING MEETING 
Subjec4:“Getting Together”
Scripture—Tirst part of page 6 ROYAL 

, SERVICE, current number 
Hymn-^Prayer
Hymns—’Stand up for Jesus’’and “Who 

is on the I-ord’s side,” interspersed through 
the program 

Short talks or papers 
I. Our fathers and mothers 
'3. Short histoty of lixal order 

^ 3. Short history of general order
4. Order in Council: (Write questions and 

answers on the black b^d.) Are we earnest 
Ambassadors? Ate w/ informed on God's 
word and mission study? Have we increased 
in membership, attendance|°interest, conduct, 
and contributions? Have boys been converted 
and joined the church? Is our record one of 
which we can be proud?

' 5. Talk by Pastor on plans for wwk and 
working plans.

Note:—Make this an informal fireside ' 
meeting in your own or chief counselor's 
home. Invite boys who should become mem
bers. Serve nuts and apples. Encourage 

. frank expressions on topics under discussion. 
Do not be afraid of modern methods, they 
may reach the very boys you are after. Adopt 
as many of their suggestions as possible. If 
time allows have one of the boys give short 
histpry of Southern Baptist Convention and 
Woman’s Missionary Union, leading up to 
organization of R. A. order. I—organization, 
3—purpose, 3—work and gifts. See "In 
Royal Service" by Miss F. E. S. Heck.

MISSIONARY MEETING .
An hour of Information and inapirafion

Subject-r-Christianity in action
Hymn—“The King’s Business”
Scripture—Page 6 ROYAL SERVICE, 

second half
Prayer—That we may be active in Hie 

service
Topics-’The' King’s host-" "The call for 

volunteers;” “Inspecting the camp;” “The 
command to the Christian soldier;” “The 
soldier under instruction;” ■ “The soldier 
obedient to instruction;” “The Bible as man
ual of instruction;” “Mission study a guide 
to inspiration:” “Character building”

Chief Counselor to close discussion with 
scripture bearing on these topica II Timothy 
»:3.4:,Eph.fi: KF13

Draw on board a'ladder and write on each 
round a characteristic that makes men ser
viceable and great for God, above ladder 
write this quotation from Amos R. Wells; 
When I go fishing for trout 1 do not consider 
what 1 like for breakfast, nor what I want 
for dinner; I consider what the trout’s mouth 
is watering for.

New members. Collection. Repeat the 
Armor Eph. 6 :14-17. Adjournment.

' Mrs. Jakts P. ViHes, South Carolina

"Royal is the swOrd we widd,
. Royal is our battld-field.

Royal b our victory.
Royal shall our triumph be." .



SUNBEAM PROGRAMS
Pr«|Mr«d by Mrt. W. R. Nlmm«
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A Texas Soni(Iam Bato

' FIRST MEETING
SUEJBCT—Loyalty
Motto—*‘We love because He first lovc^^ us" 
Hymn—"Little Drops of Water"
ScaimrsE—Psalm 133
Progeam. OYfbring. Closing Exercises

> •••

4. , , ■ . -

Zsodsf’j.ratt— ■
An angel pass^ over the earth one moni- 

ing, end n^et a little child in'a sunny field.
—• "Little One", said be, “do' you love tia 

■ Master?"
The chad looked up with bright eyes, and 

“Yes, I am one of his little lambs".
V "Then", said the angel, "thete is work for 

you-to do; go and do it".
"Yes. I wai do it after a while", said the 

child; iHt's only morning now.; the day wUI 
be-so long, and 1 do l«ive to play".

And the cluld ran away after the'butterflies 
and flowers. The ange^.on his way,- mur
mured, "The day. wUI end-, the night comes, 
and it will be too late".

In a few years the chfld had growd into a 
, big girl. The angel visited the earth again

..AafiSitv

one morning,: and passing near the srhool, 
found the ghl locked out, too late for school.

■".My dear girl", said he, "the day is'pass- 
ing. night will come, and your work is not 
yet begun".

“Oh", laughed the girl, “there is plenty of 
time; the sun was shining so brightly, I Cbuld 
not stay shut , up in a schoolrodm”..

In a few more years the angel visited the 
earth for the last time. He was passing down 
a hill one evening when he overtook an old 
wom^ leanings; on her staff. Sfowly she 
plodded down the hill. ■ V

"My friend", said the angel, “have you 
completed the life work which was youts to 
do?’’ -

“The night is come”, said the old woman, 
“and my work is rtot yet begun; the day 
seemed, so long,- but now it .is too late”.

-5
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1 am sure this little child who became a 
liig school girl and then an old wbman could 
never have been a Sunlicam' or she would 
liavc worked in working hours and played jn 
play lime; anti when night came the angel 
muld have said to her, ‘.'You have S()cnt a 
i;o<id day and your evening will be a happy 
one". Does the little angel in your heart 
irll you to go to work?
. Hymn—“Work for the night is coming" 

Kreitation
A Child’s Sonff 

“God gaye. me a little light 
To carry as I go:

Bade ihe keep it clean and bright. 
Shining high and low;

Bear it steadfast without fear, ■.
Shed its radiance far and near.
Make the path before me clear 

With its friendly glow.

"God gave roe a little song 
To sing upon my way;

Rough may be the road, and long. 
Dark may be tho day;

. V’et a little bird can wing.
Yet a little flower can spring,

.Yet a little child can sing 
" ’ And make the whole worlit gay.

“God gave me a little heart 
. To love whate’er He niade;

Gave me strength to bear my part 
Glad and unafraid.

Through the world so fair, so bright. 
Father guide my steps aright!
Thou my song and Thou my light;

So my trust is stayed." ^

Sunbeam Talks
First Sunbeam—Why our Mission Band is 

alive: The reason we are alive is because, we 
started right. Our woman’s society planned 
for our lieginning, they sent to' our state 
headquarters (give address) (or a manual, 
leaflets, Treasure Temples, programs .and 

’'envelopes (or our Christmas Offering in

December for kindergartens in China, and 
(or our Thank Offer?nJ~Tn March for home 
mission schools. Our' wing alive and staying 
aliye is as ini|x(rtantj thing to the womens’ 
societies because we are to take their places 
some day. They s|iend a great deal of time 
at 'headquarters thinking up things that 
would interest Sunbeams and teach them 
how to shine.

Second Sunlieam—How Mothers Help;
■ Mot hers-have something to do too in helping 
to keep our band alive. They must remind 
us of our meeting time; give us or teach us . 
bow to earn our mi^onary money (or the 
Treasure Temple; hear us rwite our Bible 
verses and other recitations; see that we ‘are 
neat and clean when we leave home and 
listen to every word about the meeting when 
we return home,—for we-do have such good 
times at our band meetings.

Third Sunbeam—The Sunbeams’ Part: It
■ is the business of a sunbeam to shine and 
when a lot of them get together they carry the 
light a long distance. You know the light 
that shines brightest at home shines farthest 
away. We want to be like that. Our light 
is Cod’s word, and we want to give it to those 
at home as well as those across the sea, so 
■we must get together in our prayers and bur - 
gifts that we may "Carry the fight that makes 
the world bright”.

Fourth Sunbeam—Working Together 
“A million little sunbeams 

Can make a pleasant day;
A million little raindrops 

Can frighten them away.

"Now, if all the little children
Should sit down and cry together, 

U'Hat should'we do, whqt could we do, 
In such a spell of weather?

!

X SECOND MEETING
Motto—“I n/ust be about my Father’s business" .
Subject—The CIgIdren of the Bible
Hymn—"Jesus'loves me" . - ~.
.Scripture—John 15 : 9-14
Lord’s Prayer
Hymn—"Can a little child like me”
Minutes. Roll Call. Offering. Prayer.,' Dismissal

"The sun might blaze in bluest skies;
’Twould, be a dreary place 

.Until we saw a happy smile .
On every little face." -
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Nm <• iMitr: SUiriM of chndten of th* 
Bibleon be «oW from tl:e Scnpturei or nny 
good coltectbn of Bible ktoriee, one of the 
beet U "The Heart of the* Bible", by Ella 
Broadut Robertmm, Ji.op, order from the 
Educational. Uepartnient Foreign Miaaioa 
Board. Richmond, Va Al«o “Tell Me a 
True Story" $1.25 Rcvell Co. New York

The Baby Drawn Otit of the Water 
. £iodua]:3-l»

Once there wat a wicked king, who wanted 
hia whole country for hiinaelf, «o he laid that ' 
every boy baby born to the Hebrew mother* 
ahould be throWn into the river. Ju»t (ifter 
the king ihade thi* law Mo*m wa* txvn, but 
hi* mother made up her raiib that he ahould 
not be taken from her, *0 ahe kept him hidden 
in a baA room She prayed God to help her 
keep hiip aafe. When could not longer^ 
hide him, the took for him a baaket 
bulruthea . ... and the put the chi 
therein and laid it in the Oaga by the rivyr * 
brink. And hi* aiater atood afar otf to' k 

• what would be done to him;'*
After a while the king'* daughter came to 

the river* to bathe, when ahe taw the lovely 
baby in hia baaket. She took him in her 
arm* and laid, “purely thia muat be one of 
the Hebrewt' children. 1 will keep him for 
my own." Then hia tiater Miriam aaid, “Shall 

call one of the Hebrew women to nurte 
j e baby for you?" The princeat taid "Yet" 
then Miriam called .Mo^' own mother. So 

God anawered her prayCT.
Tha-Boy with the “UtUa Robe"

I Sam. ];I9
Once ,up<^n a time there lived a woman 

whoae name wa* Hannah, the had a little 
*00 Si^uel. Before Samiid was born the 
promia^ God that if He would tend her a 
ton the would give him to the Lord. W'hen 
he wa* trill a tmall boy the let him go to live 
In the temple The preacher lived in a room ' 
on one tide (d the beautiful church, and 
Samuel had a little room on the other side. 
One night Samuel Iward a -voice calling 
"Samuel". At 6r»t he\hought the preacher 
wa* calling him, but after he had bran called 
three timet, the preachet;. told him that it 
wa* God who called him. • So Samuel wedt 
back to hi* room; again the voice called him 
saying "Samuel, Samuel", and Samuel an
swered, "Speak Lord for thy servant heareth".

■ Then God talked to him and told him what

to do. "And the child Samuel grew and. in. 
creaaetl in favor, both with God and man."

The Lad with the Barley Loaves 
John 6 : 1-14

One afternoon « long time a^ a little 
lad whoae mother had given him hve tmall 
barley loavet, no bigger than biscuit*, for 
hit liinch, caught two small fithet and 
cooked them. But before he ate them, he 
taw a great crowd in the diatance. putting 
hit lunch into hit baaket he ran to tee what 
waa happening. He wa* to little he aiipped 
through the \teofAc and found himself,in the 
front of tltc crowd, and whom do you tup|x>ae . 
he saw? U was jeaut. Just then he heard 
Jeaua ask one of His disciple* where they could 
get fooil for alljiheac hungry people. Perhaps 
the little lad showed t6 .Andrew his little store 
of food, for Andrew taid to Jeaua, “Tkere i* 
a lad here who hath five trarley loaves and two 

-fishca: but what are these among so many?" 
Jeaua aaith^T^Makc the people sit down." 

^__Whett^ the people were seated Jeaua 
toOfc-riit loaves and hahes and looking up to 
heaven He gave thanks. Then He broke the 
bifcad and hshet and gave them to Andrew 
and the other disciples and they gave the 
food to the people until the whole five thou
sand had eaten all they wanted.

The B«y Jeaua—Luke 2 :40-$J
We do not know much about the boyhood 

of Je^, but we do know that it wa* spent 
in the village of Naaareth, in a beautiful, 
quiet country. Perhaps he helped Joseph ' 
who was a carpenter, with his work; we know 
he.muat have been.a comfort to hi* mother, 
Mary. The^ Bible tell* ut that "Jeaua ad
vanced in wtadom and stature and in favor 
with God and men.'!

When Jeaua wa* twelve year* old Hit 
parenu went up to the city of Jerusalem to 
attend a great religious meeting. Aa they' 
were returning they missed Jeaut and looked 
for Him among their friends; and. when they 
could not find Him they returned to the city 
teekinidor Him.' After three day* they were 
surprised to find Him sitting in the temple ' 
among the teachers, hearing them and asking 
them question*. When Hi* mother asked him 
why he had not come away with them. He 
taid, "How it it that ye sought me? kriow ye 
not that..! must be iit My Father’i house?” 
Jesus knew that He was the 5on of God and 
must prepare for the work He came to do.

0 FROM dtJR MISSIONARflES

'.ii,

WORK HINDERED BY WAR

/''■'VUR regular work has treen greatly 
I I hipdered this fall because of war. 
\-_ar We are in the midst of wiar activities 
Utween Japan and Germany and since Sep- 
trinber 1st, more than twenty thoiisaiid 
Japanese soldiers have pasted this Way, en 
route to a tmall German territory too miles 
from here,- carrying destruction in their path.

We have beeri praying all year that God 
would send a great revival and thathandredt 
of these people, would be brought to a knowl- 
eilgc of the Lord.

God's ways are not our wayt, and when 
messages came from bur United States Consul 
advising that rto work be done ih the country 

. we felt all oqr plans and hopes were hindered. 
• Not. *0, for the coming of the soldiers, 
driving the Chinese from their homes as they 
did, sent great crowds 0/ women and children 
to our compounds for shelter and protection. 
They turned to the missionaries for help and 
it was bur opportunity to give them the 
bread of life Day by day the Bible wonten 
and other Christian women took their Bibles 
and went from room to room and from 
compound to compound . teaching - these 
refugee* It would have done your hearts 
grxxl to have seen them aa they went about 
in their ministry of love, tinging for real joy 
in their hearts. We will never be able to 
fully'estimate the value of those days and 
weeks of teaching.

Our missionary society through all the 
difficulties and drawback* is a live wire. 
In the meeting last Sunday afternoon it wa* 
decided to open a six weeks’ clast for'Christian 
women in the churches who cannot read their 

^Bibles.. This class is to help the women, in 
'^their Christian lives, to teach them to sing 

and read tome of the tir^lest parts of the 
Bible. The missioiuiry iwiety hear all 
the expenses of this clkw such as furnishing 
fuel for those who come tovcook their food, 
also helping each one -a little each day in 
buying their food. This band of women 

' truly have the missionary spirit and their 
giving means .sacrifice during these times 
when every copper cash means so much.

The Bible Training School for women has 
not opened to far this fall at travel was unsafe 
and the women could not leave their home*. 
The girls' school alto remains closed as the 
teacher is two days’ journey from here and 
the dared'not attempt the trip.

Quiet and comparative peace seem to 
reign and we hope soon to tee the schools in 
as good running order as'usual.

The great burden upon us now it the 
flooded district tome thirty miles to the 
west of ut. During the summer rain* thou
sands of people were left homeless by a 
break in the river, their homes and all they 
possessed being swept away. Many hun
dreds not only lost homes, but their lives. . 
A Red Cross society has been organiaxl and 
systematic relief work will soon begin.

Mr. Leonard and I have been appointed by 
the miraon to go with an older missionary 
and family to Laiyang the new station of bur 
mission. You probably know of Mr. Daniels’ 
tragic death there this summer.

Faithfully yours,-
Mrs. Chas. A.JUondrd, 

Laichowfu, China

STEPPING UPWARD
Because I believe that Jesus in speaking the 

words, “I am come that they might have life 
and that they might have it more abun
dantly”, meant that His purpose in coming 
was that His followers might begin in the 
prerent rkorld tb ha.ve the “abundant life" 
which is to be theirs through the countless ' 
ages, I am trying to give to my Chinese girls 
the means by which they may come into 
their own in Christ Jesus. We all know about 
the narrow secluded life of the Chiitese. women 
of old China and are continually encouraged 
by the reports of progress in the education and 
development of the broader life of these 
women. While such reports are true and 
encouraging, the fact remains that the great 
mass of Chinese women away from the ci^st 
cities and treaty ports are living still in old 
China. The girls who have entered this school 
during the past year and a half, between the 
ages of ten and twenty have not, with a few
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exi'eptiui)*, (ireviuudy kitu^n tir »een' any
thing beypiid their own home*. They have 
lived the typical, aecluded li/c ami know little 
til iiuleiieiuU-At thouKlit or action

With a view of tlevclo|}iiig such inilepend- 
ence a form.of student government has been 
startcii this fall. The five oldest of the most 
trustworthy girls were brought together-at 
titc beginning of the term and told their 
duties and resfxmsibilitics in keeping the 
other girls ip ortler. To each one was assigned 
foUr or live younget girls who will be her 
special care during the year. At all times 
and in all yilaces except in the class room, 
when the teachers are in charge, these five 
girls are to see that those under them pliserve 
all school rules ami keep their persons and 
belongings ^lean and in order. It was int- 

these five girls that they are not 
e the attitude of superiority tuwaj 
younger sisters, but always to 

rather the attitude of heltdulncss. The Ais 
parent success of the plan in these mree. 
weeks' of trial may be partly due loAnhei 
causes, but so far it has seemed to wokkwejl 
in relieving the teachers of constant supci 
vision of details, and in developing in the 
five girls a spirit of helpfulness and personal 
interest in the good order of tlie » hool and 
in making the younger girls much niofc care
ful in^ their work and licha-vior than if taey 
had only the teachers over , them. Another 
feature of the plan is that the five girls ate 
freeTo consult with me about general plans 
for the manageipent of the school and some 
valuable suggestions have come frorii them, 
indicating that aome independence of tlmught 
is developing. (

An opportunity for developing the spiritual 
life of the girU in a sOraewKat i>ers>mal way 
has coihe in the prayer circle idea which is 
being carried out in our churches throughout 
t'hina. Those joining the prayer circle must 
l» Christians and must lie willing not only 
to pray for certain definite ones agreed itpon, 
but also to do personal .work with those for 
whom they are praying. After having the 
matter explained to them and being urged 
not to join unless tijey Could fulfill the three 
comlitions; praying for definite, ones; living 
Christ before them and talking tlu; gospel 
to them; eleven girls came to join our prayer 
circle. Only three trf th^ are church memliers 
and -the greater part are from homes that 
know notWng of the gospel.' When we came to

talk together and decide for whom each girl 
was to make s|*cial ptaver, without exce|e 
tk>n they all selected members of their own 

■ families. Two in addition decided to pray, 
for the new pupils who know nothing of the 
gosiK-l. In order to learn how to pray we 
have read together each night a,great prayer 
from the Hibie and selected a part of it that 
we could incorporate jnto our own prayer, 
then iH-ayed together for those in whom each 
one is interested ix-rsonolly-. It has lirv-n a 
helpful week and is I hope the iH-ginning of a 
steady development in the spiritual life of 
these girls and of the school as a whole. With 
these girls I hofie to carry , on a .series of 

- studies with the. one oliject of developing in 
them a close and cohstant attitude of com. 
mu'nion and intercession with the Father.

Fray for us tliat we may in this school leant 
not only toCfive the abundant life in Christ 
Jesus but that we may become workers to
gether and intercessors for giving it to all 

. the women of this great heathen province.
- Sincerely,
/ai.v /. .Somjf, Katfcng, China

interpreting the Word
fl l.ast year 1 travelled over the field quite a 

little and orgunued our women'into missionary 
i^iefies. Wcnowha'vr- t.ssocietieswithamem- 
bership of 400. 1 found, however, that I could' 
not ke^ theip alive wititout literature and 
that we did not have. So I wrote out a lesson 
for each month on such subjects as "The 
woman and her child". The Woman and her, 
home", "Her Influence”, "Her Courage", 
"Her Offerings",, "Her 'Message" etc. and 
had them printed in tract form and sent them 
out. ihinted about thirty-five thou^nd in 

■aH, and tjve dry bones began to wake up I 
used the women of the Bible for examples, 
for these people have a reverence for the Bible 
after conversion. Before they never knew 
anything about it. I^er we got eight hun
dred of these ten tracts bound together.

I also wrote out Bible lessons for the 
childr«-i)> societies. You- know the priests 
*«i^fbat the common people cannot under- ' 
stanti' the Bi&le and should not try to. 1 
selected everything I could that would ifi- 
triest a child and put it into Bible lessons 
and the children are Mudying them this year. 
For the womeif I have chosen this year a 
general subject—“ WorlcOT togetiicr with 
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SOCIETY METHOfTS

T
THE HUB

^HAT hub with W. M. S, written.big at its center worries me", said a delegate to a 
recent .state \V. M. U. meeting. “I am [aesident of our woman's society and when I 
DOC that the Y. W, A. revolves liccause of us, that the Girl’s Auxiliary and Royal 

Ainlwssador do too and that the Sunbeams whirl around just as merrily as we will let them,
I ls;gin to wonder what the hub should do for each of them. Can you tell me?’! she earnestly 
.isketl. In fiart, yes. First each woman's society should exhibit at its regular meetings an 
enlarged drawing of the chart prepared by .Miss Heck for the Nashville meeting and shown 
(Hi page j8 of the Union Year llook. (Each wxricty is entitled to one free copy of the Year Book 
from its state'W. M. U. head(|uarters.) Just as it encourages parental influence to have the 
children groupeil around the hcail and foot of the family table, so it is worth while for the 
society members to ste each month their relation to the younger branches. The chart further 
emphasizes that all the niissionary organizations should be joined into the Graded Missionary 

. Union of the church and that each branch should be represented on. the six committees for 
mission study, publicity, enlistment, personal service and finance. Of courw it will help these 
younger societies if the Hub kccfis them revolving in these six committees.

Then it is marked how much confidence the hub imparts to the rest of the wheel. Some yoirng 
, [K-oplc, espefuilly the Sunbeams, need constant encouragement from their mothers to attend 

till- land meetings. Some churclies have to be reminded that the Sunday school and the 
B. Y. 1*. U. cannot serve the purpose of the regular missionary societies for our young people. 
The Woman's Missionaiy Society should impress its members with their individual i^sponsi- 
bilily in -having the young people of their homes attend regularly their respective missionary 
meeting, and this same hub should enlist the co-operation of the pastor and the Sunday school 
suiierinfendents and teachers in the-organization'and,maintenance of the Graded Missionary 
Union, which will he to the church, in its study of and prayer and gifts for mi^ons, what the 
Sunday school is in the study of the Bible and what the B. Y.'P- U. is in the training for church 
membership. ,

These young people greatly need the W. M. S in their celebration of the-January Week of 
I’raycr. We can hefp t-hein save for their Christmas offerings, hear them rehearse their parts 
on the programs, attend the meetings, assist them in the prayers and report for them to the 
mother society,. • ' ,

This suggests still another helpful relationship, which is that, as far as possible, the. leaders 
■and counselors should lie elected by the woman’s society or, if not elected by-it, should at least 
lx- in closest touch .with it through active membership arid should report to it the monthly 
progress of these younger branches. It will hasten the day when eyery church will work as 
lio(x;fully and faithfully for its Graded Missionary Union as it works now foV its Graded" 
Sunday School.

Wcall know that .the hub largely depends upon the spokes and rim,, its condition being forlorn 
indeed without them Often, however, these are replaced and the hub given another chance 
for activity. Some societies would resent Ixping compared to the spokeless, rimless hub! Others 

■"flave insured their usefulness by maintaining the younget branches. Over the threshold of 
■ a great buildirig a long hori^ntal advertisement was once suspended by wire from the windows 

alxive. F'urther down omeither ride of the entrance two smaller, upright signs of the same 
advertisement were fastened by wires from other side windows. One noon the wind snapped 
the w ires holding the upper l«aard and the crash came. Wlien the carpenters rehung the franw, 
they took care to fasten its lower corners to the upper part of the smaller signs. The wind 
blew as before but each frame remained unshaken, their united strength resisting its force.

■ Surely the impact of the heathen world should constrain us to unite in clpsest bonds all the 
missionary organizations of our church.

mi
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CURRENT EVENTS

THE WORLD FIELD

r

bitererting Sgurei bav* tately 
been puliliahed concerning the IVotea- 
tant niiaaionary activitiea and reapon- 

aibiUciea of the Euro|iean nations now at war. 
Great Britain hM 10,000 missionaries and 
contributes tio,oop,oou a year (or their sup
port ; Germany hat 1200 missionaries and con
tributes about |j,6<m,ooo; France has lao 
missionariM and gives about f i jo.ooo a year 
towards their support. Wlren a tenttti\e offer 
oTaid from American Churches was offered 
through Dr. Mott, it was retused on the ground 
tharis accept it srould imply the bankruptcy 
o( the different nations. I

Lord Roberts who has to recently dim was 
one o( three Field Marshals who tcnti letter 
to the army officers under them in winch were 
the following signibcant sentencesS 
object to Christian missions in ignorance 
their real value. We would suggest that yon 
will use all opportunities of making yourtell* 
personally acquainted with the work they 
are doing; and the character of the converts. 
Mb« missions wilt bear looking into, and 
we are convinced that if you will do this you 
wall never afterward condemn or belittle 
them."

At this tim wrhen the business world is 
so ^rt to capture the trade of South America 
there is a clarion call to the churches of 
America to be equally alert to give to this.' 
neglected Continent, more freely and more 
generously the pure Gospel which it needs to 
overconie the tow moral and religious condi
tions now eijisting. .The World Sunday 
School Association is sending a Sunday School 
Specialist to give his entire time to budding 

■ up the S. S. rrork of the various mission 
boards. BUlwp Stunu of Argentina writes 
"Never have the doors of opportunity, stood 
so wridely open'bidding us. enter into the 
larger fruitage of our work in states and 
Cities where our Church has long been active.”

The y. W. C. A.-of Tokyo has just started 
a Traveller’s Aid work at one of the railroad 
aUtioiu to help friendless women and girls

te,;- ■ .....sasMiSiSis,

coming to-tlie rfty. One lnte?eJtIng effect of 
this new venture, is the quickened religious 
impulse among the railroad officials as they 
have seen the good accomplished .by this 
very practical working of the Christian faith. '.

The ll. S. Commissioner of Immigration 
reports that immigration into this country 
has fallen off 100,000 a month since the war , 
began. He also states that there will be so S 
much ncixl of restoring and renovating V 
buildings and lands when the war is over that ' 
the class of iwople who haye been migrating . 
to this ctRfntry will be able to find employ
ment at good wages in their own lands. The 
seriousnM of this one of our Home Mission 
problems may be somewhat lessened for a 
few yc;^

educational fund of |i2,ooo,ooo has 
:n established through a mandate of the '. 

President'of the Chinese Republic the income 
from which shall-provide ,iJoo scholarships 
of .>400.00 each to be used by Chinese stu
dents either at home or abroad Yuan Shih 
Kai shows by this his realisation of the neerl 
of modern education.

Two grandchihlren of Ur. David Living
stone have recently gone' to Central Africa to 
take up missionary work in the country wiMch 
owes so much to their'grandfather.

The translation of the Koran into Turkish 
from t^ Arabic words' which are believed to 
be divine and which are understood by but 
a very small number of Mohammedans has 
led to so much scepticism, among, the young 
Turks who for the first time have' been able . 
to study the tenets of their faith, at first hand, 
that the publication has been stopped -

Three of the leading' ndwSpapers of Japan 
pj^blished Xhe Life of Christ serially during 
this last year As the circulation was large 
and many of the papers went into remote 
districts, the influence of the story was spread 
over a wide area. In our own country an - 
Arkansas paper is publishing the Bible as a 
serial, and finding a strong popular demand 
foriL

TRAINING SCHOQi^

SERVING WITH GLADNESS OF HEART
i LONG with hard study during the last 
/\ month there came into'I'raining School 

J \. life many opimrtunilies of pleasure as 
well as profit. At the Fourth and (>ak Street 
Church there was given a splendid missionary 
exhibit modeled after the World’which was 
•u elaborately prescntril in some of our cities 
a few years ago, and Training School students 
attended thisV-n masse. With note iMoks and 
pencils they cplled niany facU that will 
enrich their future addresses on missions, or 
they listened.to strong speakers on vital 

. missionary themes. The bright picturesque 
<'ustunics, the interesting curios in the different . 
Iiooths, the lieautiful dccoralions and the 
striking banners made a spectacle. that 
deeply impressed our students, and already 
-they are planning to reproduce its important 
features in their home churches'.
\ 'Hallowe’en party full of mystery and 

rather substantial ghosts was given by the 
inmates of the Annex to the other members 

'of the Training School household. Fun and 
merriment interspersed with chestnuts, ap
ples, and ghost stories gave the relaxation so 
needed to keep off the bugbear of dullness 
that threatens all who work and do'not play. 
Fair reader, your blue eyes would have 
opened wide in surprise had you seen what 
a delightful t.ime these young missionaries 
were having all to themselves, and had you 

• seen' their .comical antics you would have 
said, "Why, they are just girls, after all"! 
•And so they are just girls,' but girls with 
high’ ideals, and wholesome, happyhearted 
Christianity.

Form-of Bequeat to Woman.’i Mlsalonaty Union Tialnlnff School 
"I hereby giw and bequeath to the Woman’s Missionary Union Training School for Chris

tian Workers.loeatedatLouisviUe, Ky., incorporated under the lavs of the State of Kentucky,
the sum of $...........................-,to be applied to the uses and purposes of said school."

"I hereby gate and/bequeath to the Woman’s Missionary Union of BaUimOre City, A uxil- 
iary to the Southern Baptist Convention, incorporated under the lavs of Maryland, for the 
use of the Woman’s Missionary Union Training School for Christian Workers, located at,
Louisville, Ky., and iiKorporated under the lavs of Kentucky, the sum of$---- ..........to
be ap^iei to the uses and purposes of said schoed.’’

'M

Mr Arthur Flake of B. Y. P. U. fame, with 
whole hearted generosity, gave two stirring 
addresses on his chosen work at our. school 
during his recent visit to the city.

During' the month, inspirational. lectures . 
and addresses have been given our students 
by Dr. W. D. Powell, State Secretary of . 
Kentucky, Mrs. Kate Hinkle, Secretary of 
W. M. U. work of Kentucky: Dr. AdrUn 
Taylor of Hankow. China: Dr. and Mrs. HcaVn 
of Pingtu, China; Dr. Green of Ogbomoso, 
Africa and Mrs. Allen and Miss Hill of the 
Louisville Kindergarten Training School.

Thus it w ould seem that blessings come from 
the uttermost parts of the earth to the Lord's 

■own.who are gathered together under thU rqo* 
The departments are all in progress and the 

student body in the main give , promise of 
good results. The mission appointihents have 
all been made and we (|pk trustingly to our 
Heavenly Father for many Blessings for the 
School in all its life and work.

Women's Share la Christian Missions 
"No thoughtful student of missions will 

deny • the supreme importance of women's 
share in them. Women must be mi^ionaries 
if it were, only that they may testify to the 
gracious uplifting love of their Lord. The 
Christian Church', the Christian liationi 
might indeed be organized but could not be 
built up apart from the education and train
ing of the worrranhood of e^h community 
into Christian Ideals of wifehood, .mother
hood, leadership; and this otily Christian' 
women can supply."
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THE GOOD WILL CENTER IN RICIIMOND, VIR€HNIA

' ADY, yiAi going to .have a - sewing 
school here?” “When you going to

____ f-start?" “Kin I conte?" These were
-some of'thc questions askcj by tlte neighiior- 
hood chiklivn ducing the two weeks in which 
we were cleaning and furnishing the tloase 
of Happiness. Everyday they would coiiU!— 
alrte with interest in the place—and always 
assuring us that they were “So gtad'we camci” 

The -House of Happiness -belongs to the 
Baptist women of Kichmomf and vicinity, 
aafTwedl would you have been convuux-'l of 
this had you peeped in during thiue Mays of 
“^tting re.idy". Several women canw' down 
each (lay and gladly and enthusiastically did 
they work scrubbing, sweeping, lylinting, — 
yes, painting Hoars—polishing Ji^iture or 
doing anything else which came to hand that 
our house might be put in perfect order before' 
the formal opening day. The, furnishing com
mittee, consisting oi a representative from 
every Baptist chureh in the city, had been at 
wwk for selvral months, ^ch repCesentative 
had a list of the.things needed and by'having 
frequent meetings and Comparing lists, no 
duplicates were solicited.

During the last few days before the opening 
it wgs lila: haV-ing'n wedding in the house, so 
many things coming in! What excitement we 
had opening the packages! We were very 
fortunate in having among the things donated 
a. splendid graphophone-with two hundred 

. records, given as a memorial of a son, beauti
ful pictures, dining table, chairs, folding 
chairs,' fable efoths, cup towels, sideboard, 
set of china, spoons, knives, forks, gas range, 
sewing tables, two sewing machines, an 
organ, piano, book-case, desks, kindergarten 
chairs etc. In fact, the committee had 
managed things so beautifully that nearly 
everything we needed had bren given and 
was in its plac^ on the day of, the opening. 
One Philathea class gave a' kitchen shower 

'and a Sunbeam Band a beautiful aluminum 
kitchen set. including a coffee percolator. 1 
must mention the beautifub clock sent by 
another Philathea class. It arrived near the 
hour set fw the opening, twelve M. The 
hands pointed to that time and, as we put it 
on the mantel, it struck twelve.

One week ahead of time, invitations were 
distribuferf in all the Baptist churches as 
well, as in the ncighl«>r.h(>od. These invita
tions, by the way,'were also donated.

' The program for the day was as follows: 
Twelve M., infornial iqiening, house being 
ojien tor insyiecfion-, three-thirty, simple dedb 
calory service fulloweil by singing of the 
doxology; four o'clock, a dialogue by-four 
-children explaining the work of the House of 
Ha|>pincss. After this ctx-«>a was served hy 
onc of ^ churches and 'all enjoyeti an in- ' 
fornul social linw together. Things were kept 
lively during the day by music on the grapho- 
phone->nd (viano, and things were made 
lieau^ful by the profusion of Howers sent by 
iWlsts and other friends. At eight i’^ M. 

■Tnere was a mu.skal program and readings, 
the dialogue given by the children in the 
afternoon being repeated. Seats in the as- 
renvbly room were esp^ially rcscrvetl for the 
neighborhood'people, and it was packed to' 
overflowing. At nine o'clock the floors were 
cleared, the crowd divided according to age, 
the small rhildren going to one room and 
adults to another, where all ha'd a gixxl time 
playing games and eating ice cream cones. In 
spite- of rain throughout the day, nearly four 
hundred people registered. . •

Xante ll'«/
Director of the Uoufto} Hapfitutf

*T1 the world seems cold to you.
Kindle 6res to Warm it! 

fait their aimforts hide from, view 
Winters that deform it.

Hearts as frozen at your own 
To this radiance gather;

_ You will soon forget to moan,
‘O, the cheerless weather!’

"If the world’s a vale of tears . . . 
Smile til! rainbows span it!

Breathe the love that life endfart. 
Clear of clouds to fan it.

Of your gladness lend a gica.m .
Unto souls that'shiver.

Show them how dark si'rrow’s stream ■ 
i Blends with hope's bright river ”

5t:

THE ROUND TABLE
I ^ Y’ERY message from'Miss Heck's bed- 

, |-H side tel|s of her "wonderful courage 
I and unquestioning faith which have, 

known noccli|»se even when the suffering-was 
most intense. Though she is still seriously ill, 
the pain lias been less recently and this is 
great cause - fo|T thankfuln^". It is our 
pleasure this month to have from her a 
story for the Home Dc|tartment-cind a short 
editorial. In the note accompanying the 
article, she speaks of her "happiness in-being 
able to .send this me8sage".-.~^All except 
three of our stales held their'ahnual VV. M. C. 
nnietings iluring (ktobfcr and November, six, 
of them U-ing in session on the same day, 
.N'ovcmlier . 11. Surely that was a red-letter 
day in our W. .M U. calendar.'------Krom. .Mis
souri the relwrt comes that the evening mass 
meeting' held in the auditorium of Stephen's 
College, at Columbia, was well attended, 
more-than one hunilred young women stu-. 
dents of the college In-ing present in evening 
dresses. The following missionaries were 
there to tell of their work in Brazil: Mrs. A. B. 
IX-ter and Mrs. W- B. Bagby. The hearts of 
all were tender in syin|>athy for our home 
missionary in St. Louis, Miss Minna Rose- 
man,. who has lost two brothers and one
nephew in' the terrible European war.------
Tlic Union as well as the Training School was 
represented by Mrs. Maud R. McLure at the 
Mississippi, -Alabama and Tennessee -meet- • 
ings. Of the Mississippi one she writes: I had 
the privilege of being present at Oxford, 
when the gavel sounded the opening of the 
annual meeting of the \V. M. U. of M>ss*ss'PP‘> 
and 1 enjoyed.to the fullest extent both after
noon and evening sessions. At that time the 
work for young people seemed to be filling 
the hearts and minds^ those intelligent and 

. earnest women, and/In such sin atmosphere 1 
felt at home. A large Mrt of the business 
session of the afternoon tos given up to the 
consideration of changes in the constitution, 
one important and far reaching article of 
which providetl for a State Leader of Young. 
Peoples' Wdrk to be employed for full time 
with salary. Another article provided for

= ^ 2.

the division of the state into four districts, 
these districts to be under the supervision of 
four district vice presidents, this plan taking 
tile place of the former one having a vice 
president for each of the following depart
ments: Personal Service, Tithing, Mission 
Study, Enlistment. The evening session 
brought the . work of the Y. W. A., into 
prominence and was ushered in by the beauti
ful and soul-ful singing of a male quartette 
from the Clark Memorial School, a co
educational institution fostered by the 
Mississippi Convention. A deeply spiritual 
tone pervaded the session and the Y. W. A. 
conference; the report of the College Corres
pondent, the charm of the bright faces of the 
local Y. W. a;, who sat on. the front seats, 
and' last of all their .fine choral and part 
singing gave just the introduction I could 
have wished when 1 presented the work of 
the VV. M. U. Training School. As 1 looked 
into, the faces of, that large and attentive 
audience, as 1' heard the splendid reports of 
their work, I could but join my voice with 
theirs in the beautiful thanksgiving poem 
written in the spirit of Psalm 65 by their 
cori-es^nding secretary, Miss Margaret 
Lackey:

"Thou crownest the year with Thy zoodneH". O Lord. 
Our hearts and our voices are tuned in accord.
As sre nuiuberthe blessinzs. recountinz the svays
Thou hast made us.rejoice and be glad through the

days.' '

•Thou crownest the year with Thy goodnen." The 
field.

From which we have garnered the marvdous yield. 
Thou hast greatly enriched, for the River of God ' 
lu furrows have arateivd and fallowed its sod.

Thy paths have dropped fatness: each valley and plain 
Is clothed .with Thy flocks and is golden with grain. 
The morning and evening rejoice at Thy Word; 

"Thou crownest the year with Thy goodness", dear 
- Lord. ,

But the evening session closed all too soon', 
and I had to take the early morning train 
though full of regret that I might not longer 
share' in the councils of the Mississippi
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womeu, n« Uk«, p»rt in the wpndcriul 
Chinete banquet given tor the King'i Teach
er*. ThU conaiited of real Chineae (odd,
■erved ip Chineae faahion and there could be 
no niiatake in thia menu aince ita preparation 
waa preaided over by Mr*. J. B. l-eavell, nee 
Miaa Lulu Bryan o( China. 1 atill dream of 
haw at that ^nquet I would have enjoyed 

' the reaiixation of my childhood'a longing to eat 
my dea^ firat. Leaving before the dawn 
that morning, my train aped over the great 
atate of Miaaiaaippi and later aa I came into 
Alabama there acenied a apecial tendemM 
over the acene. There waa an added radiance 
to the whole worid, for I waa conning home.
~r—Of thia home-coming, ahe aaya: I reached 
Dadeville, where the W. M. U. of AUbama 
hadjaeen in aeaaion for a day, to be warmly
w^romed and hurried to the evening aeaaion. i.anneau'-'oi aoocnow, (_ tuna, apbke of our 
H^re, too. Young People'a Work waa aireaaed. foreign miaaion work. The Sunbeama were 
Imagine my delight when, on entedng the delighted with little Mia* Virginia Green, also 
church I found that the program «ah* being of Ogbdinoao, while a manly Royal Ambaaaa- 
conducted by (onher Training Sc^ girl*, dor/itneaaed for hia order. Young people's 
who aa aUte ofheera and leader*-afwjcofing wrfk in general and the Training School were 
the W. M. U. of Alabama ao nobly. Aclarm- enthuaiaatically diacuaaed. Thia waa true, 
ing demonstration by the Suntreama, the also, of .mission study, a large claa* meeting 
organixation of a R. A. Chapter, in which thk each morning to get acquainted with "The 
whole audience with real interest and merri- Child in the Midat" v«.. t...,. ____

tion of which was delightfully familiar to us 
because of Miss Heck's liiatory. One evening'* 
program waa in the hands of this society, at 
wliich time they-told their ceinennial story 
through an historical sketch by their former 
pastor, the venerable Dr, Dunaway, through 
a moat attractive demonstration and through 
a stirring missionary sermon by Dr. L. T. 
Wilson of Richmond. Another splendid 
demonstration was one setting forth the 
ntountain school work. The tear* would come 
a* the mountain girl plead (or a chance to 
get "some larnin" and when the, principal 
said ahe could not take another student unless 
the tuition was provided. The honte mission 
work waa further emphasised by Miss Marie 
Buhimaier of Baltimore, while Mr*. Geo. 
Green of Ogbomoso, Africa, and Miss Sophie ■ 
l.anneau^f Soochow, China, apbke of dur

meat took p^, the singing of a hymn written 
by. Mrs. T. A. HamUtbn to the Y. W. A.'s 
of Alabama, the stressing of the graded 
system of societies, each having its promotion 
day, an appeal from the Y. W. A. to their 
|mother, the VV. M. S.; all made an evening 
big with import an^ thrilled me through and 
through. One hundred and ninety six dele
gates and a large number of visitors enjoyed 
the hospitality of Dadeville and met prayer-,

----- ------- - -;----- ■ You' would have been
surprised to have seen the large aale of mission 
study books, of the Calendar of Prayer and-of 
ROYAL SERVICE. The special guest of 
the meeting waa Miss Ethel Cuitiaa, a round- 
the-corner neighbor of Mr*. Helen Barrett 
Montgomery of Rochester, N Y. She brought 
a most hopeful, constructive message on 
social service in the,raral districts, empha
sizing the church at the center and the young 
Ufe. eager for play as well aa study, at the---- - prayer- me. eager lor play as well aa study, at the

fully apd earnestly to confer about the Lord's problem.----- At the Niw Mexico meeting in
work: In an/l in /*»•** .ws-^*:.*. All._________ .-.St. *work: In conference and in open meeting 
^ phases of our work were considered, and 
in these, as the Union Represenutive, I was 
privileged to Uke part a* well as having a 
special time for the presentation of the 
graining School work. Thia gathering was a 
time of vision and opportunity, and each 
woman went home chaiged with power to be 
released (or the g^lory of God in her home, 
her church, her community, her sute and
even to the Uttermost parts of the earth.-----
The Union was lepreagnted by iu correspond
ing secretary at the Virginia meeting in 
Fredericksburg, so rich in hospitality and 
historic associations. It was the centennial 
of the local misaionaiy society, the oiganUa-

Albuquerque, 17 delegate* were present, 
representing 36 societies and reporting a *5 
per cent increase in gifts. The president's 
address emphasized "the prime importance of • 
building up strong local societies, efficient, 
spiritual and alive to the needs of the'com
munity". The organixation of missionary 
•ocietie* for the young people was especially 
ufged and the work for the Mexican popular 
tion was uken as the special personal service
object.----- The president's representative at
Kentucky was Mm. Geo. B. Eager. She 

■write* that the Somerset meeting was in
spiring, 66 delegate* being present with 221 
new aocietie* reported: that the chureh-to 
church summer canvas* was shown~tO be

yiildiiig rich results; and that the conference 
on methods in rural as well asbity societies
s.iti niost helpful.'---- ;Mrs. McLure says that
the Tennessee women held an enthusiastic 
nun-ting at Clarksville,-125 delegates and a 
g(judly number of visitors being enrolled.

' S|iccial emphasis was placed on Young 
People's Work.——OUr work was also dis- 
cusaed at length during the District meeting

'in Washington.----- The Illinois women inet
this year at Mgrion, with a good attendance ' 
and decided interest.—For three days the 
South Carolina W. -M. U. was in session at 
Newberry, the enroliment reaching 400I A 
daily missio'n study class and conferences on 
our different .department* indicate'why the 
niecling was such a signal success. It is 
stimulating to know that the year's offwing 
from a rural Sunbeam Band was. $57.75 and
that a mill band gave $46.55.^-----Louisiana
also reixirts a most helpful meeting at Mon
roe. Mission study waa emphasized.by the- 
holding of a class each day and the clause in 
the Standard of. Excellence which refers to 
such.work was strengthened by requiring that 
a book must tie conipleted during the year. 
—-—A- week later, the great state of Texas 
witnessed the meeting of its Baptist women 
at Abilene. Of course it was largely attended; 
of course the interest ran high; of course 
the addresses and conferences were most 
stimulating; and of course great advance 
was planned for the new year, liie -treasurer 
rc(»rted over $206,-000 as raised, $250,000 
being the apportionment (or this year. No 
wonder the hostesses could say that tliey had 
remodeled their iast year's gowns and had
retrimmed their bonnets!----- Georgia e.xceeds
all of the states in her gift* to home and 
foreign missions. The secret to this may 
be found in the statement made by a delegate 
tq the recent meeting in Columbus. She says; 
"As the real business of the convention was 
under discussipn, 1 was greatly impressed by 
the spirit of prayer that prevaiied, especially 
wlien the task of making apportionments was 
under consideration". More than 300 dele
gate* from 48 associations wqre present.

MRS. THEODORE^WHITFIELD
In the passing away of Mrs. Annie More- 

head Whitfield at Richmond, Va. on Novem- 
lier 12th 1914, the Union has lost one of its 

. friends and supporters. When .the women of 
the Southern Baptist Convention met in

, Richmond in 1888, Mrs. Whitbeld am* chosen 
to preside at the orf^mzation meeting which 
resulted in the for^tbn of the Woman's 
hlisaionary Union, l/hc descendant of a long 
line of God (earing Scotch Presbyterians and 
the wife of a noble and consecrated Baptist 
minister, her liie was unselfishly devoted to 
the advancement of the Kingdom. Always 
interested in the various enterprises of the 
churches in which her husband. Dr. Theodore 
Whitfield, was pastor,- she organized many 
missionary societies in both Mississippi and 
North Carolina and enthusiastically assisted, 
him in the building of new houses of worship 
as well as in all other line* of pastoral work 
The young people especially interested ‘her, 
and in her sympathy for them she made her 
home a rendezvous for the boys and girls of 
the congregation, and was their friend and 
helper in work for the Master.

Failing health prevented her active partici
pation in church work during her later yearsi 
but she.kept in touch with all denominational 
enterprises through the pages of the religious 
papers. 'The last public meeting that ..she 
attended was the Richmond Jubilate where 
she was an honored guesC speaking to the 
women there assembled of some of her inter
esting personal reminiscences

Her nobility, of 'character was reflected in 
the dignity of bearing, in the resourceful, 
enthusiastic and undaunted courage with 
which she met the affairs of 'life, and in the 
unswerving loyalty and faith which character
ized this servant of God.

"That.they may rest from their labors; 
and their works do follow them."

V. W. A. AND G. A. PROGRAM 
’ IConditiidJromPaf U)

Our Own Mission Field*
To help in teaching our younger members 

the mission fields of our own Boards, the 
following adaptation is suggested:

A is (or Africa, dalk as.the night;
B for Brazil, still groping (or light;
C is for China, a land far away;
C also for Cuba—it waits (or the day;
J is (or Japan—someday Christ will win; 
I is for Italy—weaiV of sin;
I is for Indians, Immigrants, too

waiting to hear of, the gospel from you; 
M is (or Mexico—great is its need;
Go, hasten workers, to' scatter the seed!
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HOME DEPARTMENT

A PSALM FOR NEW YEAR’S EVK

; A (rieiul iitantls ut th« door,
•In either tight-dosed hand 

, Hiding rich gifts, three hundred and three
score,

Waiting to sow them daily o’er the land",
. E\en as the seed the sower

^ch dfops, he treads it in, and passes by; 
it can not be made fruitful till it die.

I

O good New Yesir, we d^sp 
/fhat warm, shut hand li thine, ■

Li^ng forever, with half sigh, hal grasp. 
That which from oum falls like de d fingers’ 

twine.
Ay, whether fierce its grasp /

Has been, or gentle, having been, «l gnua. 
That it was blessed;.let the Old Year go.

Yet hang some lamp-like hope 
Above this unknown way.

Kind Year, to give our spirits freer scot>e, 
..\nd our hands strength to work while it is 

day
But if that way must slope 

Homeward, O bring before our fading eyes 
The lamp of life, the hope that never dies!

iComfort our souls with love-- 
Iipve ol all human kind;

Love special, clos^in which, like sheltered 
1 dove, ' '

Each weary heart its own safe nest ntay find;
And love.that turns above 

.•\doringly, contented to resi{pi 
All loves, if lieed be, for the laive Oivinel

■ Friend, come thou like a friend.
And whether bright thy face.

Or dim with clouds, we can not comprehend, 
We’ll hold ou^ patient hands, each in his 

place,
.And trust thee to the end,

Knowing .thou l^est onwanl to those 
spheres

Where there are neither days, nor months 
. nor years.

—Dinak Muiock Craik

ONE

Mt'ST confess" .Maude Conway said, 
toying with her fork, "I am tiletl of this. 

_ (lerpctual [irather-hood-of-.man talk.' 
What difference does it actually make to me 
what is done in .Africa 

’’KimlKTly?’’ asked her sister glancing at 
her hand oti which she wore a diamond. Then ^ 
lixiking around the room she addeil. ”‘lt’s 

•aiUonishing to me how much difference what 
other peti|ile do dogs make. Here are lunanas 
from t'ejttral .Africa, tea from China, nuts 
from^aail, china from France, cheese which 
may^m^ from Switrcriand".

’lA oii sound like a ’liarlter’ for a notion 
inter", interrupted Dave. "1-ct nie try 

my hand’’, he added looking around. "Pie- 
tiires from Japan, ivory and diamonds from 
•Africa, embroidery from Mexico, linen from 
lreland~My! didn’t England and C>ermany 
»nd-us anything'"

."That's a p'retty good list of things for one 
room", Maude admitted, pushing back .her 
chair and rising

later in the afternoon she was embroidering 
a dainty piece of linen when .Mary Graham 
came in.

“I’m so.distressed", she said, “Brother’s 
little Ixaby is simply .racked with whooping 
rough, she. is such a frail little thing that I 
do not see how she can stand, it". •

“Whooping cough!"' exclaimed Maude.
“Vek straight from Whooping Cough .Alley. 

Eight Hungamn children have died down 
there. The most terrible place you ever 
heard of—it has spread all over town."

’’How.'” ,
’’■Oh! how can I tell, once get a thing going 

and there is no telling where if will stop.”
"It'ought to !» prqhihitcd", said Maude. 

\^"How.? J>’ou silly thing with your head in 
the clouds. Come down and tell us", Mary 
laughed, “f don’t know”; confessed Maude 
weakly. "Nor I, unless we shut the immi-. 
grants out. ^Besides they bring the'diseases • 
peculiar to their countries. Whooping cough 
is the mildest qf the things,we mch. just 
think of all the diseases that grost^irom 
crbwdmg and dirt that must flourish among- [

is

them.' 'nie papers tell fearfuI thJngs about the 
spread of trocoma in some West. Virginia 
towns. Nobody knows where pelagra came 
from and the western states are in mbrtal 
terror tiutt the Chinese will bring in leprosy."

, , "$top for mercy sake", Maude said moving 
restlessly, "I will be afraid to walk on the 
streets”.

“Oh*’, mocked Maty, "take a certain long 
1 and delightful trip to California, see if tliese 

things do not catch you”. Then more soberly, 
"You had better be on your guard against the 
violated Sunday, all kinds of politicalism, 
unrest and.general non-religionism. They are 
in the air."

"But—" . '
“There's no use to say but—We are not safe 

I tell you", khe said sitting up straight. "We’ve 
got to conwri them or they wHl subverl us. 
We are all bound >» one byndle. Everyljody 
is neighbor now. Those people simply stepped 
from their back yard into ours."

"You know it is better than that", ex- 
claimed Maude’iodignaptly.

"Uuf mines are as deep as any”; Mary 
pcrsistcxl..

“No, no I won’t believe it", Maude pro- 
,. testetf putting down her work-and getting up 

restlessly. "The home of freedom—the land 
of opportunity". .■

"Spread eagleism, my dear”, said Mary. 
"To cure the thing we’ll have to go back to 
the countries from which they caime, clear 
up the stream from the source, or, until we 
can do this, keep it clean after it gets here. .

ft 'is a far cry from Paul’s assertion on 
Mar's hill,- that we are all of one blood, to 
Whooping Cough Alley, but the truth holds. 
The sooner we recognize it and get to-work 
the better".

Aususti^n F.E.S.H.
I THINKING CAP

Answers to these questions can be found in 
thU issue of ROYAL SERVICE.

t What was wrong with the missionary 
meeting pictured in thir number? 2 What is 
the great desire of a^the Women’s Boards?
3 Why should a missionary society hjive a 
policy? 4 What are ,th^ three channels for 
self-expression in service? 5 What did one 
of our; women say about working up a pro
gram for a missionary meeting? 6 What is . 

■ the duty of the Woman’s Society to its 
membeiis? 7 What solve the probjems of

the treasury? 8 What-is the most difiicult 
part of the missionary task? 9 What kind 
of light shines farthtet from home? 10 What 
Good Will Center 'is called “The House of 
Happiness"? 11 How is our work in China 
lundered by the war? 12 Where was a lostN 
child found?

“Have You Gained ThU Year—

, A Bible better loved because better known?
A new experience of communion with God?
A wider outlook over the field of Christian 

service?
' A new conviction and a new interest in 

missions?
A better notion of your stewardship over 

your possessions? ' •
A larger knowledge of tlK truths of yoiir- 

religion?
A truer appreciation of the value of a soul?
A sincere loVe for the Kingdom of God?
A wiser Use of your oppohunities for per

sonal evangelism?
A greater willingness to be taught in the 

things of God?<
A keener sense of the sinfulness of sin?
An intenser love for Him who has saved 

you? .
A surer hope Of heaven? ■
A more definite acceptance of God's leadr 

ing in your life?
A warmer love for the church in. which you 

labor?
If not:
Will you not make this d^y the time when 

. you will begin to seek all these things, and all 
else which God is seeking to give you?”

. FROM OUR MISSIONARIES
ICmdwUifromPait 20)

God "—and each month we study the kind of 
workers we ought to be. “Loving workers”,' 
“prayerful workers", “joyful", “humble", 
‘.‘faithful", “light sljining”, "honorable”, 
“victorious" etc. 1 illustrate these from the 
beautiful lessons found in the apostle Paul’s 
letters, together with, other Bible illustrations.

Loyingly ygmrs, ,
Mrs. -Alice M. Setfo, Victuria, 'BratH

M.
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BOOK REVIEWS m
I'

K«ep My Money

’ NSTINCTIV'ELY a mother knowt the 
longingi of' fier child's he trt - So when 

_ little Mary Gold, just 'leaving earth, to 
join in ileaven “the boys and girls playing in 
the streets thereof", pressed her two bright 
nickels ihto her mother’s hand, and said; 
‘!Mamma--kcep-^niy money!" that .mother 

. knew th^t her child wanted those nickels not 
hoarded but used in building the “l^ig House" 
i/China for “all the little girls whus4 mammas 
fij^w them away". This same little Mary 
Gold had been a veritable merry siinbeam all 
her happy five years there on Me college 
campus. She was the idol of cripjje Au 
the German gardener, of Mingcall the 
cook, of Chinquapin her old nurse and of 
ntany others such as Colonel Karringtbn the 
skeptic, whom her baby interest led to Chri|l. 
They all knew of her beautiful doll house 
where Uv^ Renato from Brasil, Zenobia 
from Mexico, Moloto from Africa and Van 
Ma La' from China, the last- being hier best 
beloved. To their countrin she promised to 
“send a missionary when she made her 
money", but most of all did she pUn for the 
"Big House" she w-as to build in China.

And so the book, which is called "Keep 
My Money", tells of how the mother did 
“keep" the money by adding to it and by 

klettiiig the friends of her little child give to 
f the fund until enough was raised to build 

the "Big House". In the Bible we read that 
"a little child shaU lead them", and it is the 
sincere hope of the publishers of the book 
that this child-like story 'may appeal to our
readers and that the proceeds of the sale may
lead to the building of a much needed primary 
school in Canton. China. This ideal has be-' 
come the "Bi^ House" to many of our 
Mississippi workers who are particularly in- 

.terested in the Canton work because their 
own Mim Mary Anderson is laboring there 
for children' whose, condition is like that so' 
pathetically described by Mary Gold. Orders 
for the book should be sent to Mrs. P. H. 
E^, c/o Mississippi College, Clinton, 
.Mississippi. The price is $i.oo portpaid.

The story is as touihii^ as the need' ff

Miss Anderson's work; the style is good, the 
interest being well sustained, one of the most 
delightful feature's being the telling in verse' 
Of much of the story; and tlic page decorations 
and type are exceedingly attractive, making 
the book a choice gift for youn^ and old ft 
is also a book from which illustrations of' 
child nature may be drawn for almost any 

• missionary program or study class.

"lP*it?ifo«'/ ^ijs Mary itU ait Ike mammas 
'bass!^susf'' - From " Keep My Money”

Goodbird the Indian

How would you like to l>c Iwrn out on the 
prairie at night when the coyote was wailing 
and the dogs were howling? How would yon 
like yoiir first morning to be ferried across the 
river with the dogs and horses swimming 
behind you and dashing the spray in your 
face? flow would you like to go buffalo hunt
ing and SM your father kill three fat cows? 
Would you like to believe that the gods would 
be kind to you only after you had undergone 

. fearful sutfcring, such as-hanging by a fppe 
all night over the bank of the Missouri?

Or .would you like for the good missionary, 
Mr. Hall, or “Sing Sweetly" as the Indians 
calM him, to establish a mission khool and 
church near , your village? Would you not 
have learned much from his teaching and 
pitching until at last you could say: “My 
friends, I learned of this Christian way at the 
mission school. It is a good way. 1 have- 
tried to. live like a Christian and I love to 
rrad my Bible, but I have not received bap
tism; 1 am now ready.to.be baptiied”?

All these questions and many more-can be 
Vswcred'by a study of the splendid new 
misMon study book call^ “Goodbird the 
Indian". It is especially adapted for the 
Girls' Auxiliaries and Royal Ambassadors; 
Order for 29c. postpaid, from the Educational 
Department; Foreign Mission Board, Rich
mond, Va. • 1

“ Ycmr tyes are epent Why don’t you lookt” ' 
—from " Keep My Money"
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Mtgsionary Calendar of Prayer for Southern Baptl&ts 

1915 NOW ON SALE 1915

In these troublous 
times the need 

for intercessory 
prayer is very 

great and the 

, privilege more 
and more pre^ 
clous.

CALENDAR 
rOF PRAYER] 

FOR.
[missi6n${

Asa guide tounited 
intercession for 
definite persons 

and objects there 
is nothing that 

will take the 
place of our Cal
endar of Prayer.^

"—r — i ni, oonv B., Wiu HMipw wptai given each roootb
a rimiUr nun^. iKikmg the two principal publicaiiour o< the Womao't 

f MiMUMMiy UBi<m Utmture Oepartmmt in joint tervlce to ourwhrkert thruugliout the touth.'

“ . . C»l«nd»r will come to ut thU tear in the familiar i^l form, lettered In gold on brown cover
fiuickly ealwuated. ^ger Imue hag been dlrermliS opSTJ; 

Nevwthtteii, u wUl be weiJ to tfder early ibat youymay not be diaappoinle<i.

PRICE, ISja^NTS 
NVoman’s MisstoNABY Umon Literatvrk Department

IS West Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md.

“QUALITY FIRST 

then PRICE’
Two Reasons For Sentling Us Your 

Mail Orders, and Repairs

FiRST-ClASS JEWELERS 
for FORTY-FtVE YEARS

JOHN W. MEALY & SONS CO.
18W.^Lexington St. ' BALTIMORE

CORRECT ENGRAVING
ond FINE STATIONI RY . ’

ITie'BiajtirKfilWrddingand Socu! Inviutionii. Wit- 
•I'gt Suni!) d r,iiH^n,our.|,iti.j: «<>rl,,dom'
ui our oWn »lio|). Sarapio and pritt* uimp rcnmal.

• LYti-ETT. Society Sfatimter ■
I *«k R 17 N. r bartr. ."k. Baltimore. Md

L E T US SERVE . Y O U
The Educational Departtnent of the Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va., is organized 
fw the purpose of suggesting methods and of furbishing to southern. Baptists whatever 
they need for the study of missions. We are exceedingly anxious to 8er^’e the denomma- • 
tion in the las^est posMble way. ’

WE CAN SUPPLY Any Book on MUaions,.Map,
Chart or Appliance for the. Study of Miasiona.

We specialize in Mission Study Literature. ■'
Write us for catalogue and special circulars on Mission Study Classes.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMEOT, FOREIGN MISSION BOARD, Ridhmond.Va.

■»
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